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Five faculty are recognized with annual performance awards
The University honored some- of its
best at the eighth annual Faculty Recognition Dinner last Wednesday (Oct. 23).
Jack Nachbar. professor of popular
culture. received the Master Teacher
Award; Michael A. J. Rodgers. Ohio
Eminent Scholar
and chair of the
chemistry department. was given the
OJscamp Research
Award. and Leigh
Chiarelott. professor
and chair of the
educational curriculum and instruction
department. was
Chiarelott
presented with the
Distinguished
Faculty Service Award.
Also. Yujie J. Ding. assistant professor of physics. and Daniel J. Brahier.
assistant professor of educational
curriculum and instruction. were named
the first recipients of the newly instituted
Outstanding Young Scholar Award.
Nachbar is the 15th person to receive

th~ prestigious Master Teacher Award.
given annually by the Undergraduate
Alumni Association. Recipients of the
Sl.000 honor are chosen by a studentalumni committee.
An expert in the history of film. he
began his career at
the University in
I970 and has taught
in the popular
culture department
since I 974. He has
taught more than 50
courses including
the two he is
teaching in honor of
the IOOth anniversary of American
Nachbar
movies this year ..American Silent Film" and ·111e Silent
Cinema."
"One of my central pleasures at
BGSU has been the planning and
teaching of new courses at all levels...
Nachbar said.
He explains his teaching philosophy
through a "top ten list" which includes

·-ieaching materials beyond the textbook;· ••being enthusiastic and excited
about teaching;· ~letting students see it
and encouraging them tcr share your
enthusiasm;· ••being demanding but also
be fair, .. ••challenging students to think
criticaJly and not
just memorize
material .. and
··encouraging
students to freely
ask questions."
In recommending him for the
award. a student
rated Nachbar·s
teaching philosophy
as "excellent.. and
Rodgers
his lecture style as
••interesting and easy to follow ... funny at
times. He loves what he teaches and
gives advice relevant to life. Very
enthusiastic. Students interacted and
enjoyed the class."
The OJscamp Research Award.
established by the former president of the
University. is given annually to a faculty

member for outstanding scholarly or
creative accomplishments during the
previous three-year period. Honorees are
given a Sl.000 prize.
Rodgers. the 12th winner of the
award. has obtained more than SI million
in external funding over the past three
years to support his research and the
work of post-doctor.i.l students who have
trained under him. Rodgers· research
also produced the University·s first two
doctorates in photochemical sciences.
Considered one of the world's leading
photobiologists. Rodgers studies the
mechanisms and processes by which
light and ionizing radiation interact with
chemical and biological systems. He
joined the University in 1988 as an Ohio
Eminent Scholar. a position funded in
part by the Ohio Board of Regents.
··1 consider Professor Rodgers to be
one of the most brilliant and creative
scientists presently active in the field of
photobiophysics and photosensitization."
said one colleague.

Continued on page 2

Vadillo has spent 20 years on campus helping to enhance Latino experiences
i
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Maybe many people overlooked the ~tails of an
advertisement printed in the student newspaper
recently. But not Manuel Vadillo.
The associate director of multicultural affairs and
student services saw that the characters. drawn to look
like beans sleeping under Mexican sombreros. used
several stereotypes highly offensive to Latinos. "You
snooz.e. you lose." the ad read. encouraging students
to act before a deadline.
Vadillo quickly wrote a letter to the newspaper
pointing out the offense. an action that he considers
integral to his role on campus.
··1 think that xenophobia is very subliminal here
and sometimes we don't understand how we offend
people.- Vadillo said. -part of the problem is that the
Latino community nationally is not as \;sible as it
should be. I see my job as the person who has to be
the watchdog of rights of minorities. particularly
Latinos ...
It is a position that he has undenaken on campus
for almost 20 years and that this month earned him
one of seven Diamante Awards given to recognize
achievemenL<; of Latinos in Northwest Ohio.
The annual award-; are presented by the Toledo
chapter of Image. a national organization founded to
further the efforts of Latinos in the United States.
He was also recognized by the mayor of Toledo for
his work in recruitment and retention of Latino
students at Bowling Green.
Born in Peru. Vadillo came to the United States to
attend college and stayed. He received a bachelor's in

social and political philosophy from the City University
of New York and came to Bowling Green to work
towards a master's degree in philosophy.
In 1978 he was hired as Hispanic specialist for the
University and he switched majors. receiving a
master..s degree in college student personnel. He was
named director of student services for the Office of
Multicultural Affairs in 1985 and began his present
position last year. He also teaches courses in ethnic
studies and in University success. which are geared to
freshmen.
. During his career on campus Vadillo has done a
great deal to promote the Latino population. He
founded the Latino Networking Committee for staff
and faculty. instituted the University's first bilingual
newsletter. organized the Lat~no Student Union.
facilitated the development of the Latino Alumni
Society. began the monthly multicultural lecture series
.. La Mesa Oblicua.·· organized annual Lafr:o awareness
events and instituted the annual Latino Issues Conference. all of which continue today.
He has also helped increase the number of Latino
faculty~ staff and studenL<; on campus and is pleased
that these numbers have grown significantly.
Although he enjoys his job. Vadillo hopes that one
day there will come a time when people are simply
referred to as "citizens" rather than "Latino Americans..
or "Hispanic Americans." -where I come from. we
didn•t use words like 'Latino.' In Europe. people aren't
referred to as whites or blacks. The paradigms of race
and ethnicity need to change ...

Manuel Vadillo
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University recognizes faculty
for scholarship, res~arch, teaching
Continued from page I
The Distinguished Faculty Service
Award. presented by Faculty Senate,
recognizes continuing, outstanding
service to the
University. The
award carries a
S 1,000 prize. a
plaque and a special
parking spot on
campus for one year.
Chiarelott, the
award's recipient,
joined the University
staff in 1978. He has
been chair of the
Brahier
educational curriculum and instruction
department since 1993. He has also
served as chair of Faculty Senate ( 199192) and director of graduate studies in
education (1982-87).
Chiarelott specializes in the development of curriculum and instruction for
kindergarten through 12th grades. He has
given more than 30 presentations on his
work at major professional conferences
and has written numerous articles in
professional journals.
A new honor this year is the Outstanding Young Scholar Award which
will be given annually to encourage and
reward scholarly excellence by junior
faculty members. It is funded by an
endowment created by several colleges at
the University, MidAm, Inc. and the
University's three Ohio Eminent
Scholars, Rodgers, Milton Hakel,
psychology, and Edward McClennen,
philosophy. Recipients are given a
S 1,000 cash prize and S 1.000 to fund
research.
A recognized authority in the field of
non-linear optics, Ding joined the

University faculty in 1992 after a threeyear post-doctoral appointment at Johns
Hopkins University. He is a principal
researcher in both the Center for Photochemical Sciences and the Center for
Materials Sciences and oversees the
work of master's and doctoral students.
He has also contributed to a recently
developed undergraduate interdisciplinary course in materials science.
Ding has published 24 refereed
articles and presented 44 papers at
professional meetings and conferences.
Since coming to Bowling Green he has
received research funding totaling
$245,000 from the National Science
Foundation, the U.S. Air Force and the
Department of Defense.
Brahler, the second recipient of the
award. joined the
University faculty
after receiving his
doctorate. from the
University of
Toledo in 1995.
In the two years
that he has been on
campus, Brahler has
obtained more than
$280,000 in
Ding
external funding
primarily from the
National Science Foundati~n. for his
work on improving the teaching of
mathematics in the schools.
In addition to conducting research on
how students learn math. Brahler has
worked with classroom teachers in
inservice programs. Last summer he
received funding from the Ohio. Board of
Regents Eisenhower Program for an
assessment project for Erie county
schools.

Men's Chorus releases new CD
The Bowling Green State University Men's Chorus. under the direction of Richard
D. Mathey. has released a new compact disc titled "Brothers In Song."
The compact disc features 21 songs including "Ave Maria" by Franz Biehl. 1be
Fear of the Lord" by Michael Cox and "I Shall See Her Today" arranged by Bowling
Green alumnus Thomas More Scott.To order. contact Mathey at 2-8288 or call the
College of Musical Arts office at 2-2181.
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New faculty
Thirty-seven new tenure-track faculty began worlcing at the University this
academic year. To introduce them to thfrcampus community. Monitor is running a
series of capsulized information about each faculty member.
. Craig llertler is teaching "Statistics in Education. and
·Advanced Educational Statistics. in the educational founda·
tions and inquiry department this fall.
Mertler is a Bowling Green alumnus, having received his
bachelor of arts in education in 1985. He has a master's in
educational research and evaluation from Ohio State University

and a doctorate in educational evaluation and measurement
from Florida State University.
He taught biology and earth science in the public schools in
· southeast Ohio before beginning post-graduate work.
Mertler's research interests focus on teacher evaluation,
alternative assessment in education and
quantitative applications.

Mertler

Michael Liang is an assistant professor in the kinesiology
division of the School of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation. He teaches courses in exercise physiology, health
promotion and the prevention of sports-related injury.
Before coming to Bowling Green, Liang taught physiology at
Oklahoma State University in the CoUege of Osteopathic
Medicin6 and was also a professor and director of the Graduate
School of Sports Science at the National College of Physical
Education and Sports.
Uang
His research explores the progression from health promotion
to human performance.
Liang holds a Ph.D. from the University of Minnesota.
College of Education and School of Medicine, departments of
physical education and physiology. His master of science
degree is from Springfield College, and his bachelor's of
education degree is from National Taiwan Normal University.

Dawn Hentges, assistant professor of family and consumer
science, received her Ph.D. in food science in 1988 from
Purdue University. She holds three degrees from Bowling
Green State University: a master of education in career and
technology education; a bachelor of arts in food science and
nutrition and a bachelor of science in home economics

Hentges

education.
She has also taught at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign, the University
of Tennessee and Purdue University.
Her scholarly work has focused on food safety, training methodology, and genetic
defects in legumes.
She is teaching "Fundamentals of Food Science. and
"Quantity Food Production. this semester.

Craig Zirbel, assistant professor of mathematics and
.
statistics, came to Bowling Green from the University of Massachusetts, where he was in a researt:hlleaching position.
He received his Ph.D. in 1993 from Princeton University in
applied and computational mathematics. He also holds a
bachelor of arts degree in mathematics and physics from Illinois
Wesleyan University.
Zirbel's research is in app6ed probability and stcx:hastic
Zirbel
processes, with some comection to fluid flows. He is currently
wo00ng on the analysis and interpretation
of data received from oceanographic instruments.
He is teaching caJculus and advanced caJculus this
semester and in the future will teach courses on probability
and stochastic processes.
Stephen Ziliak is an assistant professor of economics. He
has a Ph.D. in economics as wen as a Ph.D. certificate in the
rhetorics of the social sciences from the UniVersity of Iowa He
has a bachelor of arts in ecoi iomics from Indiana University
and six years' experience in social welfare agencies.
His research interests are in economic history and in the
rhetoric of economics, including the study
Ziliak
of how the "rhetorics of character" have
shaped welfare policy in American history.
This faD he is teaching 'Vignettes of the Great Depression.·

Isabel Barbara O'Hagin, assistant professor of music
education, is the recipient of a Kennedy Center Performing Arts
fellowship in recognition of her work in arts education. She has
extensive teaching experience in the performing arts at public
schools, particularty choral ensembles, general music, dance and
drama
A doctoral candidate in music edl ication at the University of
O"Hagin
Arizona. O'Hagin holds two master of music degrees, one in
music education and another in vocal performance, and a
bachelor of music in music edl ICation.
In the College of Musical Arts this semester, she is teaching music fundamentals
and methods for elementary education major.>, elementary general music and a
graduate seminar caled "Current Issues and Trends; among other courses.
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Bowling Green is gaining a reputation for Austrian connection
Over the past 30 years. Bowling
Green State University's Department of
German. Russian and East Asian
Languages has become increasingly
identified with Austrian cultural and
literary studies. Through its writer-inresidence program. its student exchange
program with the University of Salzburg,
and its close ties to the Austrian Cultural
Institute. Bowling Green is now known
as one of the foremost centers in the
United States for Austrian studies.
So much so tha_t when Geoffrey
Howes. graduate coordinator for
GREAL. told the cultural attache at the
Austrian Cultural Institute that the
University would like to host a symposium on Austrian culture and literature
next year. the man's response was that
Bowling Green would be the logical
place to do iL
In fact. the symposium has become a
reality _and will take place next September.
This focus on Austria has happened
through "accident and opportunity," said
Howes. Fust came the academic year
abroad in Salzburg. which celebrates its
30th anniversary in the 1997-98 school
year. Then in 1986, with the financial
support of the Max Kade Foundation,
East German theater director Heill7.e
Uwe Haus came as writer-in-residence.
followed by novelist-essayist-filmmaker
Michael Scharang, from Austria, in
1987. The Austrian Cultural Institute has
provided support ever since to Austrian
writers in the program.
Through Scharang, other connections
were made and with the input of Klaus

Schmidt. chair of GREAL. and Howes.
the program has been going strong. As
time has passed. the focus on Austrian
studies has been "less by accident and
more by design," Howes said.
Last year. for example, the department hosted a series of films, scholarly
talks and exhibits on the 50th anniversary of the Second Austrian Republic. In
1991 the department mounted an exhibit
on the experience of Jews in Vienna with
the help of writer-in-residence Josef
Haslinger.
Individually, Howes has been very
active in the field of Austrian studies. He
is on the editorial board of the journal
Modem Austrian Literature and twice
has organized sessions on Austrian
writers at the Modem Language Association annual conference. He also participates in a yearly international symposium on Austrian issues at the University
of California, Riverside.
Bowling Green students in the
German language and literature program
spend their fust year in Austria, and
many Austrian students come here. Of
the 13 on campus this year from
Salzburg, five are in GREAL.
The bachelor's and master's degrees
granted by GREAL are in German
language and literature. There are about
20 undergraduate majors in the program
and about 28 graduate students. five of
them Austrians. Through the auspices of
the Fulbright committee in Vienna and
the support of BGSU, two additional
Austrian students were able to come to
campus this year.
Many graduates of the program go to

Memos
Memorial service
set for Brubaker
A memorial service for Harold•
Brubaker. associate professor
emeritus of educational curriculum
and instruction, will be held from 56 p.m. Tuesday (OcL 29) in Prout
Chapel.
Brubaker died OcL 7 of injuries
suffered in an automobile accidenL
He retired in 1994. after more than
20 years of service on the BGSU
faculty. and was participating in the
Supplemental Retirement Program.
The funeral was held OcL 10 in
Muncie, Ind.

Deadline nears
for Xi'an exchange
The deadline is nearing for
faculty members, graduate students
and qualified staff interested in
teaching next year (1997-98) in
Bowling Green's Jong-standing
exchange program at the Xi'an
Foreign Languages University

(XFLU).
An application for the exchange
requires a brief letter of interest and
a resume. They should be sent no

later than Nov. 1 to Lester E. Barber,
president's office.
For more information contact
Barber at 2-2214.

Employees reminded
to submit fee waivers
University employees who will
receive a fee waiver for courses they
and/or their .dependents will be taking
during the spring semester are
reminded to complete and submit
forms now to the Office of Human
Resources.
The BGSU ID number of the
employee. not the social security
number, must also be included on the
forms.

Reservations needed
for Friends event
Persons have until OcL 31 to make
reservations to attend the Authors and
Artists Reception on Nov. 6. The
annual event is sponsored by The
Friends. a membership organizations
that supports the programs and
activities of the Univeristy libraries.
archives and special collections. To
RSVP. call 2-2856.

Visiting author Peter Rosei (seated, far right), spends time with University students,
induding those on exchange from his home country: (standing, from left) Peter
Doerschler. Thomas Gradwohl, Camilla Groth; (seated, from left) Barbara Wachter and
Svenja Schulz.

Austria to teach English, Howes said.
What sets Austria apart from
Germany? Howes listed a few of the
complex factors. Despite the fact that
they share the same language, ••Austria
is what is left of the huge Hapsburg
Empire that existed for centuries, while
Germany is part of an empire that
lasted only from 1871-1918." So their
sense of history is different. as is their
self-image.
Regionalism is much stronger in
Austria than Germany. The Viennese
have their own characteristic style of

irony, pessimism and sarcasm, for
example, which is very different from
the Tyrolese.
Also, since World War II, Austria
has had a more difficult time dealing
with its Nazi past, and Nazi feelings
still run strong in the nation. This has
created a different and more ·public role
for intellectuals, who feel they must
use their voices to protest. This is
partly why Austrian writers since the
war have been more prominent than
their German counterparts, Howes
said. - Bonnie Blankinship

Visiting author enjoying the scenery
Viennese author Peter Rosei is writer-in-residence this semester in the
Department of German, Russian and East Asian languages.
Rosei, the author of novels, stories, essays, radio plays, poetry and children· s
books, is recognized as one of the most distinguished writers in German today.
At Bowling Green he is teaching a class on his own works and another on
modem Austrian literature. He will give a reading of his works, in German, at 8
p.m. Tuesday (OcL 29) in 101 Shatzel Hall.
Rosei and his family usually spend several months a year in other countries.
Before coming to Bowling Green, he was in SL Petersburg, Russia,. From this
peripatetic lifestyle he produces a sort of travel writing in which he records the
atmosphere of the places in which he finds himself.
Rosei's feeling for landscape is a strong element in his writing. In a recent
interview, he said he is enjoying his stay in Bowling Green and finds the flatness
- of the Northwest Ohio landscape one in which "you are losing yourself, expanding yourself. It draws you on. and at each horizon you find not the end bot yet
another horizon." He observed that the open scenery seems framed by clumps of
trees as in a theater the stage is framed.
Unlike Europe, a very old environment steeped in historical associations, here
the human history is very new, "just on the surface, and it's very fine to drive out
through the countryside, through these fields. listening to the radio. It's like a
road movie," the author said.
Rosei holds a doctor of law degree from the University of Vienna but never
practiced. From 1969-71 he was the personal assistant of painter Ernst Fuchs
before taking up writing full time. In 1972 he published his first book of stories,
entitled Regions, followed by a novel. With a Floating Meth~ in 1972.
Throughout the 1980s, he produced a six-part piece called "The 15,000 Souls
Project." a panorama of contemporary life. Rosei's latest novel, Persona, came
out last year. His publisher, Klett-Cotta, is planning a collection of his early
works.
He has won many literary awards. notably the Franz Kafka Prize. - Bonnie
Blankinship
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Clouds RoU By, 7:30 p.m., Gish Film Theater.

Monday, Oct. 28

Free.

Dissertation defense, "Conformations

and Clusters of Some Stericalty Hindered
Conjugated Aromatic Compounds. by
Victoria P. Manea, photochemical sciences.
10:30 a.m .• 104 Business Administration
Building.
International Film Series, Nosferatu the
Vampire (in German with English subtitles) 8
p.m .• Gish Film Theater. Free.

Tuesday, Oct. 29
Hispanic Heritage Month film. Mi
Familia. 6:30 and 9 p.m .• 1007 Business
Administration Building. Free.
La Maison Fra~se Film. Mon Pere Ce
Heros (in French with English subtitles). 7
p.m .• La Maison F~.
Women Directors of the World Film
Series, Scream from Silence or Mourir a
Tue-Tete (French-Canadian with English
subtitles). 7:30 p.m .• Gish Film Theater. Free.
Concert. Graduate String Trio.-8 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.
Planetarium presentation, "They F"ound
a World of Ice and Beauty; 8 p.m., planetarium. S1 donation suggested.

Wednesday, Oct. 30
Lecture, ~Presidential Leadership in
Recent Wars: An assessment of Truman.
Johnson and Bush as Commanders-inChief' by Gary Hess, 7:30-8:45 a.m., 2
College Park. Continental breakfast to be
served. Call 2-0585 to reserve space.
Sponsored by the Institute for the Study of
Culture and Society.
cate Conversation, conversation in
French and refreshments, 3-5 p.m. La

Concert featuring guest artist Zhao
Ronchun who plays the erhu, a Chinese twostringed instrument. 8 p.m .• Bryan Recital
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Planetarium presentation, "They Found
a Worid of Ice and Beauty; 8 p.m., planetarium. S1 donation suggested.
UAO Film. Twister, 8 and 11 p.m., 111
Olscamp Hall. Sponsored By University
Activities Organization. Admission $2.

Saturday, Nov. 2
Turkey Trot. SK or 1 mile run, 9 am ..
Student Recreation Center. Entry fee is two
cans of food.
Men's swimming hosts Eastern
Michigan. 1 p.m., Cooper Pool.
Volleyball hosts Eastern Michigan, 4
p.m.,Anderson Arena.
Women's swimming hosts Eastern
Michigan and Cincinnati, 4 p.m., Cooper
Pool.
Formal banquet/dance, African
American Graduate Student Association, 6
p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom, University
Union.
Hockey hosts Notre Dame, 7 p.m., ice
arena.
Disney and Other Movies Series, Tall
Tale, 7:30 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free.
UAO Film, Twister, 8 and 11 p.m.. 111
Olscamp Hall. Sponsored By University
Activities Organization. Admission $2.

Sunday, Nov. 3
Soccer hosts Western Michigan, 2 p.m.,
Cochrane Field.

Visiting alumna
Mary Carrig, a 1982 graduate of the theatre department, came back to campus
recently to share her knowledge of the working world with students. Carrig is an
actress now living in California She has had roles in television programs '7he Young
and Restless,· '7he Bold and the Beautiful' and ·Family Matters" as well as dramas
such as A Midsummer Nighfs Dream, Rowers for Algernon and Who's Afraid of
Virginia Woolf.

Faculty Artist Series, Venti da Camera,
8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. Free.

Faculty Artist Series, Jerome Rose,
piano, 3 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. Free.
Planetarium presentation, "They Found
a Worid of Ice and Beauty; 7:30 p.m.,
planetarium. $1 donation suggested.

Thursday, Oct. 31

Monday, Nov. 4

Concert. Trumpet Ensemble, 8 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.
WBGU-TV program, ·Ribeau & Company; 8 p.m., WBGU-lV. ·
· Lenhart Classic American Film
Series, Tora! Tora! Tora!, 9 p.m., Gish Film
Theater. Sponsored by University Activities
Organization. Free.

International Film Series, Sunday's
Children, 8 p.m., Gish Film Theater. In

FACULTY:

Swedish with English subtitles. Free.

Assistant professor of bassoon - music performance studies. FuD-time, tenure-track position.
can 2-21s1. Deadline: 0ec. 10.

MaisonF~.

Friday, Nov. 1
Soccer hosts Dayton, 3:30 p.m.,
Cochrane Field.
lien's and women's swimming host
Wright State, 5 p.m., Cooper Pool.
Volleyball hosts Central Michigan. 7
p.m., Anderson Arena.
Reading by WendeD Mayo, winner OT the
Mississippi Valley Review 1995 First Prize
for Fiction and a new member of the English
faculty, 7:30 p.m., Prout Chapel. Free.
Box Office Hits of 1946 Series, Till the

Continuing events
Art exhibition, 9Louis Krueger, Photography; featuring work by the director of the
School of Art. through Nov. 8, Kennedy
Green Room, Moore Musical Arts Center.
Green Room hours are 8 am.-5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
Art exhibition, "This is a Set-Up: Fab
Photo/Fictions; through Nov. 8, Dorothy
Uber Bryan Gallery, Fine Arts Center. Gallery
hours are 10 am.-4 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday and 2-5 p.m. Sundays.
Art exhibition, "Pin-Ups: The People's
Photography Show; through Nov. 8, Willard
Wankelman Gallery, Fine Arts Center. Fine
Arts Center. Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays.

-

Assistant professor of string bass - music performance studies. FuD-time, tenure-track position.
CaD 2-2181. Oeadfme: Dec. 10.
Lecturer - classroom technology/educational technology, educational curriculum and instruction.
Full-time, continuing position. can 2-7352. Deadline: Nov..30.
Lecturer- interior design, family and consumer science. FuD-time, continuing position. Call 2-7823.
Deadline: Nov. 30.
Assistant professor - managemerJt Full-time, probationary position. Call 2-2946. Deadline: Nov.
15.
Please contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for information regarding the foDowing
.
listings:
CLASSIFIED STAFF:

Secretary 1 (11-1-1) - special education. Pay grade 6. Twelve-month, part-time position. Posting
expiration date for employees to apply: noon Friday (Nov. 1 ).

·

For Sale

• The Canadian Studies Center has the following items for sale: IBM PPSll 2390 printer for
$100, Panasonic KX-P1180 impact dot matrix printer for SSO. Intersect external compact
CD-ROM reader for $40. Call Linda Snyder at 2-2457.

Typist 2 (11-1-2)- romance languages. Pay grade 4. Academic-year. part-time position. Posting
expiration date for employees to apply: noon Friday (Nov. 1).
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:
Assistant athletic director for academic affairs (M-083) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline:
Dec. 12.
Assistant athletic director for athletic development/director of Falcon Club (V-078) intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: Oct. 29.

• The Department of German, Russian and East Asian Languages seeks a used Apple
Stylewriter II. Call Timothy Pogacar at 2-8028.

Assistant women's soccer coach (M-082) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: Nov. 20.

•The Center for Photochemical Sciences has for sale a Brother CC5500 color copier. Call

Associate director of recreational sports (M-001) - Student Recreation Center operations.
Deadline: Nov. 15.

2-2033.

Computer and network systems administrator (M-073) -

computer science. Deadline: Nov. 8.

